
HUERTA MEN SAIL

FOR PEACE GQNFA

Rebels Not to Be Represented
at Conference on Neu-- f

tral Ground.

AMERICAN1 ENVOYS CHOSEN

Justice 1111 ar and Former Solicitor-Genera-l

Llimann Going to Ni-

agara ralis, Ont., to Meet
AVUh A. B. C. MJediators.

WASHINGTON, May 11. Official rep-

resentatives of General Huerta sailed
from Vera Cruz today on a mission of
peace to Canada, a neutral nation, that
the dispute which threatens war be-

tween the United States and Mexico
may be

While the Mexican Jurists were tak-
ing leave of their revolution-tor- n coun
try, welcomed and given Godspeed by
an American general, waiting with
armed forces of the United States at
Iluerta's gateway, the United States
Government officially announced its
representatives in mediation negotia
tions before the South. American trium-
virate at Niagara falls,. Ont., next
Monday.

Justice Lamar, of the United States
Supreme Conrt, and Frederick W. Leh
man n, former Solicitor-Genera- l, were
chosen by !President Wilson as the
American representatives. From Hu
erta are hastening forward Agustine
Rodriguez, Emilio Rabasa and Luis El- -
cuero. Ambassador Do Gama, of Bra
zil; Minister Naon, of Argentina, and
Minister Suarez, of Chile, the media
tors, tonight satisfaction In
the selection of the advisers for both
governments.

Rebels JVt to Be Represented.
General Carranza and the Mexican

rebels who seek Huerta's overthrow
will not be represented in the confer
ence, according to latest advices. They
will continue their war m Jtiuerta s
territory while the truce between the
International disputants proceeds.

8

composed.

expressed

Secretary Bryan called at the
legation and spent two hours in

conference with the South Ajnerican
envoys, discussing the continued deten
tion of John R. Silliman, American
Vice-Cons- at Sal til lo by Mexican fed
era la, the reported seizure of Lobos Is
land with its lighthouse by American
torpedo boats and the case of the five
South Americans under arrest at Vera
Cruz for firing upon United States sail
ors and marines.

Mr. Bryan insisted that the release
of Silliman must be brought about at
once. When asked about the question
later, he would not say what would
happen if the vice-cons- ul were kept in
prison, but he was gravely emphatic
in announcing the Government s deter
mi nation to nave him freed.

Ilsh thouate la S elxed.
As to the Lobos Island incident th

Secretary informed the mediators that
Rear-Admir- al "Mayo cabled tonight that
the Mexican keeper, deserted .the great
lighthouse on the island and the de
stroyer tender Dixie was "maintaining
it for the benefit of navigation."

In administration circles It is con
tended that if the seizure has been
made it was not an act of aggres
son against Huerta, but merely
necessary step to protect oil shippln
against possible disaster as a result of
the closing of the lighthouse by fed
erals.

disturbing elements continued t
arouse interest throughout the day.
General Funston at Vera Cruz was ap
pealed to by the Brazilian representa
tive at Mexico City.

Rumblings of Battle Heard,
From Tampico, where Mexican fed

erals and constitutionalists have been
preparing for a sanguinary struggle,
tame rumblings of battle, while re
ports that Huerta s strength was
waning in Mexico City and that th
bandit leader, Zapata, was about
attack the capital from the south,
served to arouse diplomatic agents of
foreign nations lest their people
.Mexico City might be in immediate
danger.

Late dispatches were accepted as in
Heating that the Mexican War Minis
tor's assurance to the French charge
last week that neither Consul Silliman,
any member of the embassy staff and
no Americans in SaltiUo "had been in
danger" was intended only to deceive
State Department officials as to the
re state of affairs at SaltiUo.

'Late in the day Consul Canada re-
ported the arrival of Consular Clerk
Maich&ni in Vera Cruz. The clerk in-
formed Mr. Canada that when he was
released from custody of the Mexicans
ho was marched under guard from
the jail to the consulate and compelled
at the point of a revolver to open the

. safe and surrender to the federal coro-- -
mander all consular records and all
valuables, including money and a quan-
tity of. jewelry left there for safe- -

y keeping. It is not known here how
many Americans were imprisoned, but
word was received that all had been" released except Consul Silliman, and
these SaltiUo refugees are part of a

1 band of 100 who left Mexico City for
Vera Cruz today.

" Ftiace Dove let Flytmc- -
'.. Despite such disquieting elements,
U the Latin-Americ- mediators proceed- -

ed with their plans for the conference
at- - Niagara Falls.

Justice Lamar and Mr. Lehman do
0 not know when they will leave for

Canada, but expect to decide tomorrow.
Thert is a possibility that still another
American representative may be chos

r en. but Mr. Bryan said todnight that
it would be assumed for the present
that there would be only two.

With relation to the arrest at Vera
Cruz of the South American citizens.
General Funston has proposed to try
them before a military commission. As
penalty for conviction would be death,
Latin-Americ- an diplomatic
tives in Mexico City were thrown into
a panic and induced the Brazilian min
ister to intervene, reasoning that be
cause that minister had assumed re
sponsibility for the lives and property
of Americana in Mexico, these repre
sentations might have greater weight.

: Secretary Garrison postponed tempo-
rarily a. decision upon the appeal by
calling attention to the fact that it
should be made properly by the mln

T isters in Mexico representing the oouit-
tries of which these prisoners are cit
izens and referring the whole questio
lo the btate Department.

The subject, it was pointed out.
might prove embarrassing for the rea

- son that the case involves the right
of General Funston to try any person
for his life before a military commis
sion in time of peace; and the Admin
istration has not conceded the exist
ence of a state of war.

The only sign of military activity
in connection with, the Mexican situa
tion was the gathering of .a dozen of

? the ranking officers of tne Army now
in ashington in the office of Secre
tary Garrison for a conference. Secre-

- tary Garrison explained that the pur
pose of the meeting" was for enlight-

enment on the militia laws of the
country.

Regarding the arrest reported today
from Vera Cruz of Lieutenant Charles
M. Maigne, the retired Army officer,
serving as a newspaper correspondent
in Mexico, Secretary Garrison said that
he had directed. General Funston to
hold Maigne awaiting further orders.
Mr. Garrison said a retired officer
must have permission to act as a war
correspondent and he has asserted pre-
viously that he would not tolerate such
action, on the part of any- - officer
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other correspondents at Mexico City
went to Vera Cruz. His quarters werf
searched and a secret code was found,
to which tbe authorities attached much
importance.

He was arrested, but released under
orders to report to the police at a cer-
tain hour daily. He failed to keep this

reexnent and the police began a
search for him, and, it is believed,
found him.

The secretary of the American Con
sulate at Saltillo, Jose March iri, called
at the Brazilian legation a few days
ago and reported that the consulate
had been looted by Federals. Secret
codes and the office records were
seized and Vice-Cons- ul John R. SUM- -
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man and his wife were arrested and
taken to the Governor's palace.'

The number of American women left
in the capital is estimated up to 308.

Almost all the American doctors in
Mexico City refuse to leave their pa
tients. The American hospital is open
and in it are American nurses and sev
eral American patients. Hospital and
medical supplies are growing scarcer
and medicines and bandages have been
commandered from drug stores.

. British. Heed "Warning.
The British legation has sent out an

other notification to all British subjects

in Mexico, urging the advisability
of their leaving the country immedi-
ately. Many of the British
are heeding the

In the capital the strictest censorship
over messages to outside points is be'
ing maintained. At the cable office no
messages Nine future

or sailors
Two Americans. G. K. "Williams, ac

and C. B. Hoadley, mill fore
man the El Favor Mining Company
at Hostotipaquillo, in the State
Jalisco, were killed by bandits when
their camp was attacked recently. "Wa-
lter NeaX ' the manager, and another
American were slightly wounded, but
federal troops arrived in time to save
their lives. The bandits took nine bars
of bullion and sacked the mine store
before they were driven off by the
troops.

Bullion RmbarK On.
It is reported General Huerta is

determined to prevent the further ship- -
permitted quietly,
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fnr.iffn nhnAlf Amntiiin

we way.
fight

Herald, and who went
to Saltillo recently, while on the way
from on General in-

vitation, They
had terrible experience at San Pedro
and after the rout of the fed

whenyou

indignities.

EMBARGO KAIXS

Indicates He Has
tion to Take City.

EL PASO. May General
Carranza.

agent urrecuun
who returned from today. Gen

left yesterday
Durango to smooth out wrinkles in
organization of the civil government of
that state, expected to return to Tor
reon within few days.

that time expects
be able to enter Once that

gained, the provisional capital
expected remain there the

troops through
the streets of Mexico City.

confidence shown in
plans reflected in attitude of
high constitutionalist officials here

the embargo on When
questioned as to what they
think United States would take
regarding shipments
to the at
should they take that port, they
are now attacking, they noncom
mittal, but they assert positively that

embargo not
them.

declare
tocient

fighting to City and they
to capture large additional

supply Saltillo.
The plan to transfer to

the junta offices of the constitu
tionalists which have been maintained
here been according: to

to rouglas, Arix,, and Los
will make his headquarters in
ington.

Raoul Madero, was made Brig.
ad in the
army Saturday given command of
tbe Zaragoxa is brother of
former President Madero.
was junior at Cornell when the tragic

of the days of broth
er's life called htm back to Mexico.
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All York for Big

Funeral Presi-- -

dent in

500 IN

In Bestowing Tribute on Men Who
Died in Battle, Mr. Wilson Re-

minds Vast Audience Others
Shafts of Sneerers.

NEW YORK, May 11. More than
1,000,000 persons in York' City
joined the Nation today in memorlaliz
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into enclosure and face the

stood the President with
head. Mayor was at his right

Secretary of the Navy at
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Precision Huki
With sharp bluejack-

ets, their white hats catching the dull
sunlight, drew up Into military forma-
tion before the stand. At same

the 17 with flags
and banked with flowers were

front of the A moment
later the crowd was permitted to en-
ter and Immediately filled the entire
field. The band the
Texas played "Nearer God
To Thee," and Naval Cassard
began his invocation. In referring to
the heroes, he prayed It would
not be nececsary to make further

the altar of patriotism.
Daniels then turned to the

President and read the names of the
19 whise honor the funeral was
held and brief eulogy.

President stood with head
bowed. His deeply-line- d face showed
the grief and soLemnity of the moment.
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Heroes of Vera Cruz for
Whom Nation Mourned

npEB following, mourned tbe Na--
at the grea-- t military funeral

New York yesterday, victims
bullets the taking

Crux:
well, Louis Trank, chief runner's

mate, battleship Michigan, Coulterville,
Defatrfcio, gunuer

tleshio New Jersey,
Delowrey, P.. seaman, battleship

New Ftttsbure. Fa.
Devorick, ordinary bat--

South Carolina,
Fisher, Elxle- ordinary

New Hampshire, Forest, Miss.
Fried, Louis Oscar, ordinary

tleship Arkansas, Gretna.
Frohlichsteln, seaman,

Mobile, Ala.
Hasrerty, private. Marine

Corps, Cambridge. Mass.
Clara

Lane. Dennis J., seaman, battleship
Hampshire. York City.

Marten, Samuel, Marine Corps,
Chicago.

Percy, Rnfus Edward,
Corps, Concord.

Poinsett. George, seaman, battleship
Florida. Fbiiadeipnta,

PuIUara. Henry.
Schumacher, John coxswain, battleship

Florida. Brooklyn.
Smith. Allen, ordinary seaman.

battlevhia New Hampshire, Philadelphia,
Stream, Al-bi- Eric, ordinary

&w Jersey, Brooklyn.
Randolph, private. Marine

Corps, WUlaehooche,
Walter ordinary seaman, bat.

tleshlp Arkansas, Orleans,

PRESIDENT'S GRIEF

FtllXED WITH PRIDE

Memory 19 Heroes Stands
Out Because They Served

Without Question.

LIVES GIVEN NATION

Chief Executive Nation
at Intervention Mex-

ico Serve, Not Fight,
Xear Xeig-libors.- -

NEW YORK. May In speaking
tribute to the young Americans who
died at Cruz, public military
funeral for whom was held here today.
President Wilson said part:

know that the feelings which char
acterize who about me and
the whole Nation at hour not
feelings which can suitably ex-
pressed in terms of attempted oratory

eloquence. They things too
ordinary speech. F"or my own part,

I have singular mixture feelings.
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The feeling that is uppermost
of profound grief that these lads should
have had to go to their death. And yet

is mixed with that grief pro-
found pride that they should have gone
as they if may say it. out of

heart, touch envy of those who
permitted so quietly, so nobly, to

their duty.
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Mission te Mexico Denned.
We gone down to Mexico to
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the $zo,00o.000 three year notes matur- -

World-wid- e

Financial
Service

The experienced trav-
eler who carries the orig-
inal American Express
Travelers Cheques uses
but one division of our
indispensable interna-
tional service, of which
the following are com-
ponent parts:

Te parcLase and sell
Foreign Exchange.
Issue domestic and for-
eign Money Orders.

, Collect Accounts, Bills,
Notes and Drafts.
Issne Negotiable Bills
of Idling to all parts
of the world.
Issne Circular and Com-
mercial Letters of Credit.

. Transfer money by wire
and .K1T
Sell Tickets over all
European railroads.

AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.

' -- i .i. j..i.-JL.- m.jt. 'fl

Hi

"When in London, a most cordial reception awaits
you at 22 New Bond St. the finest tobacconist
store in- - the West End and for over
forty years the retail home of

DHinp
1 MO

THE .WORLD'S OLDEST HIGH GRADE TURKISH

GGARETTES
ll LOA- -

PUS. ot Co Tip

Ing June 1 to extend the time of pay-
ment for one -- ear. increasing the rate
of interest from 6 to 6 per cent.

JUNCTION CITY. Or.. May 1L (Spe
cial.) Miss Elisabeth La Rowe, who
is 64 years old. became confused yes-
terday and wandered to Monroe, nine

B.

No

for
the

that

miles after church. Sho
walked all the way and was by
number of people, no one knew
her. meeting immediate fam-
ily she remembered things clearly.

Don't try to recall. It doesn't make
much said.

THE Victrola Store
That Makes You Feel

at Home
That bids you feel free to pick out as many
Records as you desire to hear played, without
the slightest embarrassment or obligation to

. purchase. Every day the new "Hits" come
in and our alert young demonstrators

are most happy to entertain as long as you will
linger.

Records at The
Wiley Allen

Co.'s Are
Arranged for

Swift, Conven-
ient Selection.

Delays!
Clock-lik- e

Service!

This
Majestic

.. . , i

a

difference what

I

Victrola, Style XI,
With 24 Delightful New Records

taking

offered.

lKSzctw

Spend Just
Half an
at The Wiley
B.

A simple telephone
request from wilt

n Vletrolnpelily to your door,
to lftt on approv-
al, with the

Wiier
H. Allen Co." ntliberalwith nnry n strlns

.tied to .

We have Vietrolaa in all styles and at all prices, $15 to $250,

and our terms are exceptionally moderate. Besides the ex-

cellence of our service, the courtesy of our sales-

people guarantees your complete satisfaction.

Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back

7M?yS! MSA i?fjY?.'fa

Hour

Allen Co.'s

proposition

uniform

Morrison Street at Broadway

Other Stores San Francisco. Oakland, Sacramento, San Jose,
Fresno, Los Angeles, San Diego and other Western cities.

of a Chef
Entertaining Prince and Kings- -is

not io Trequtnt an occurrence In this country but thst
I like to mention Prince Albert, now King Belgium,
calling upstairs on one of his visit and compli-
menting- mo on tna preparation of his favorite dish. You
know, 1 have often thought there are Just as big princes
la this country but they don't wear titles.

If you are not making the
Multnomah your headquar-
ters lunch, dinner and

late supper,'you are not
advantage of the

BETTER things are

Hotel

0

S7

from here,
seen

but
After her

you

yun
hrluR

the
A

of
recent

nli

Bivinees Men's I.unch( 13 until
3 fifty cents.

Dinner Table d'hote, 8 until S.

After-theat- er supper, 10 until 12.

Mrs. Weinfttein and Heller's Aug-
mented orchestra entertain dur-
ing meads ia tile Arcadijtn

I P. REYNOLDS, Asst. Mgr.

the clou

$109

Reminiscences

Multnomah

sjr VV It

(5h X
You may use an old favorite recipe and the best of materials ami make kv

earefullv. the may be lust right, yet you will have a failure a
"The Power behind the Dough is not the right one to leaven it properly...

n

and make it light, digestible, wholesome.

Good baiting without good bating powder is out of the question.
K, C Ltetfinx rTit&icT hms wrroocrnu leavening power, ana tne double acaoa

ta Ike bowt and m the ores make good results doubly certam.

Tom no chances of failar umm K C
and hao "good luck" every time.
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